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Tho operatioi for the relief of this revolting disfiguroment
was perlormed as follows: T C central tongue cf thn lip was
dissected fromt the imtermaxillary bone, leaving it coectletd
with the sk-m of the n0o; then the intermtaxillar-y projection
ras excised with tho bons foreepz, on a levol with the septum

nasi. Tho haives of the hp wtore freely soparated by the knife
fromn the jaw-, as fir back as the last ciolar teeth. Their edgos
wsere thon renoved by curviliear incisiois--( >-the edges of
the central portion were pared, while ils lower xtremity was
bevelled off, ,o that it miglit fit in weil between the two lateral
halves whon approximated. Threo pics were inse-rted, oe just
above the vormillion border of the ilip, the serond througli the
middlo part of the tip, and the third just belowt the nose, trais-
fixing the two lateral halves and the central tongue. Tho parts
wero accurately adjustcd by the twviated sutul; rio plasters
were used.

On the fifth day, the pins weere ronoved ; tho-ticado, mat-
ted and adherent to the part, beneath, were left soveral days
longer. Wlen they wero waished off, it ias sceen thIat perfect
adhesion had takzein place.

Tht improvement nehived wras so 4reat, that a person rho
liad seen the child beforc tle op ctation coild areoly recognizo
lier as the same-l61l.

DIET, IN DIARRIlma1, OF YOUNG CIIILDREN.

Dr. Eustace Simith, in a papier upon the Treatiment of Cliro.
nie Diarrhoea of Yoing Children, gives the follossing advico
concernting diet, whih wec consider all-inportant in% ils manage.
ment

In all rases, if the patient b a suckng child, lie should b
limited strictly Io the brcast, or if ie liaive bee only lately
weanlel, the breast should b returned to. If from nny reason a
return to the breast l iinposhible, our great trust oiouîld b
placel in cow's inilk, imore or less copiously diluted wvith lime-
water. Witlh children utnder a year old, millk is very seldom
found te disagree. If the child b no moro than six inonths


